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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
PVSSED AT THE THIRD SESSION OF THE and

T W X T - F I F T II CONGRESS.

P ITALIC No. 2G. a

N ACT for the relief of the Brothcrtown
Indians, in the Territory of Wisconsin.
?' enacted, by Ihc Senate and House sh

if Representatives of the United States of
JmcriCCt ill iungrcss usscniuieti, i
the township of land containing twenty-thre- e

thousand and fortyT acres, lying on
the east side of Winnebago lake, in the of
Territory of Wisconsin, which, by the
proviso of a treaty made with the Monom-
elic Indians on the seventeenth February,
eighteen hundred and thirty-on- e, and ratif-

ied

ten
on the ninth July, 1S32, was reserved the

for the u?e of the ISrothcrton or Brother-tow-n

Indians, and which, by a subsequent
treaty with the Menomonie tribe, bearing
date 27th October, 1S32, and ratified 13th
March, 1S33, was further secured to the
said Brothcrtown Indians, may be partitione-

d and divided among the different individu-

als

to

composing said tribe of Brothcrtown
Indian?, and may be held by them separatel-
y and severally in fee simple, after such
division shall have been made in the man-
ner hereafter mentioned. of

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That, for the purpose of making partition
and division of said lands among the indiv-

iduals of said tribe of Brothcrtown Indi-

ana
be

hoard of commissioners shall be cons-

tituted,
of

to consistof fiverof the principal or
head men of said tribe, a ma jority of whom
shall constitute a quorum to do business,
whose duty it shall be to make a just and
fair partition and division of said lands, to
among the members of said tribe, or among
such of them as, bv the laws and customs
and regulations of said tribe, arc entitled
to the same, and in such proportion and in1
such manner as shall be consistent with!
equity and justice, and in accordance with
the existing laws, customs, usages, or agree-
ments of said tribe.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That, for the purpose of electing or choos-sai- d

board of commissioners, a meeting
rf said tribe shall be held at their church,
or principal place, on the reservation of
hnd aforesaid, on the first Monday in July
ncx)j at which all the male members ol

tribe over the age of twenty-on- e years
s)i;H he allowed to vote for such commiss-
ioners;

.

and the said five commissioners
shall then and there be chosen or elected by to

siid tribe, by a majority of the whole
lumber of such voters then present. And be
Ihc judge of the district in which said lands
are situated (or in his absence the register
01 ihe land oflice at Green Bay, or the
commanding officer of the United Slates
hoops at Fort Howard) shall attend at the
t!ncand place aforesaid, and preside at
said meeting, superintend the said election,
ail see tint the proceedings are fairly con-
ducted; and the said presiding officer may,
1;i his discretion, prescribe whether the
S3id election shall be by ballot or viva

0ce; and shall in other respects cause the
proceedings to be conducted. in such man-- '

r2s to ensure a fair and proper choice, or to
'lection; and after the said commissioners

l have been so chosen or elected, the
Wiul

presiding officer shall immediately

of
tV that fet scUinS forlh the names

commissioners who shall be elected,
a shall make two copies of said certifi-- j

e, one of which he shall file in the office
the register oftheland district at Green

'ay, and tho other he shall transmit by
to the President of the United States.

Th t
Cf ' n e further enacted,

W aterlhesa'cl commissioners shall have
. elected, or chosen as above prescri-an- d

as soon thereafter as conveniently
,ay c, they shall proceed to make parti-0nar-

divisJnr. .f all the lands aforesaid
j0nS the individual meniS6 of sa,d

!
or among such of them as, hy tbe
customs, usages or agreements of

Tarhorough,
'7m1 fr"!

tnbe s- .-s justly entitled to the same, !

anu in sueh ivr nr., Iy ami niO.r. find tin.
out.. puucipies and in such pro

uons as be aTrfiMs lix rniiid.
J"" au consistent with tho laws

"sages, customs, and agreements of saidtnoe. Provided, however, That the build-
ings and improvements, and the farms on
which the same arc situated, which arc

nem f' lhelm , n ??T V1 f,eV0Ia li'S Plovment of steamboats, the transportation
aS thyoftVoopsandsupplies,orany other extra- -

am3eaneonsKstentlybedone,heaUoUedor ordinarv expenses attending the operaapportioned to the present occupants; l

inai no person or individual of said tribe
shdl be dispossessed or deprived oftha im-
provements or land which they now oecu

unless it shall bj found by the said
,.v,s,.,c,sll,.iiM.ca person or persons

m the nossessmn nl mJ iv,...;.Jr ' :,s m;,y ue required ior inc laiicr purpose,more land than they are justly eulitl.d to, shall he expended under the direction ofhen the overplus may be apportioned j ,1C Secretary of War, conformably to the
c

101 S

n . . . j provisions of the act of Congress of Janua- -

A Jarthcr enacted, U y the second, seventeen hundred and nine-lin- tat.er the s ud commissioners shall tv-fiv- c; and of the act of April the fifth,
have made such partition and division as eighteen hundred and thirty-two- , making
atoicsaid, they shall make, or cause to be for the support of the army;
nude, a lull report ot their proceedings in and of the act of March the nineteen, eiirh- -

premises, sjtting iorih the name of j

uav-- jjv;iaii il wii.jiii uiey nave app'jrtion-o- d

any put of said land, the quantity ap-
portioned oralloltcd to cash, with the metes

bounds, or other definite description of
each several piece or parcel of l.md; ami
they shall accompany the said repoit with

fair and accurate map of the whole, show-
ing the divisions and partitions aforesaid;
wliich report and map, or a copy thereof,

dl be deposited with the town clerk of
siid tribe, on or before the first day of Oc
tober next, and shall remain open for in-

spection to all, for the space of twenty days
thereafter; and if any member or members

siid tribe shall object to the partition or
division so made by the said commission-
ers, or shall deem himself or themselves
aggrieved thereby, he or they may, within

days thereafter, give notice thereof to
said commissioners, who shall, within

twenty days thereafter, meet to hear and
determine such grievances, and take testi
mony if necessary; and after such-Rearing-

shall have power to alter or modify such
partition, if, in their judgment, any altera
tion or modification is necessary, in order

do equal and exact justice to all parties in
interest.

Sec. G. And be it further enacted,
That after the said report shall be finally
completed, the commissioners shall cause

the said report, and of the map accom-
panying the same, as finally agreed upon
and settled to be made and signed by said
commissioners, one copy of which shall

deposited in the office of the secretary
said Territory, one copy in the office of

the clerk of the county within wliich said
Inrtds are situated, and the other shall bo

transmitted to the President Of the United
Sifo, whn shrill thnrpunon rnuse natdnts

to j or
said

lands in sum

and their heirs and assijrns.
7. And be it further enacted,

That the said report and map shdl be filed
with the secrerary of 1 err i lory, and in j

i

office
ma!

,n

to of
every

hn.r.l,,, Cedar
v, ,,1(!,f,K0rr Q.trw n-;-declared to be,

ntcnts purposes, and shall be
all the rights, privileges, ;,,immuni- -

tics of citizens, & in all respects.
subject to the laws of States

and Territory of Wisconsin, in the
same manner as other Ter-

ritory; and jurisdiction ofthe United
States and of Territory shall be exten-

ded over the said township reservation
now by them in same manner as

other parts of said Territory; and

rights a tribe or nation, and their
of making executing own

laws, as tribe,
shall cease and determine: how-

ever, That nothing act shall be so

construed as to deprive them of the
annuity now due from

State of New York or
but they be to

annuity in the manner though
act had not passed.

JAMES E. POLK,
Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.

U. M. JOHNSON,
of States,

of
ArraovED, 3d, 1S39.

M. VAN 13 U

No. 27.

N ACT making an appropriation the
protection of Northern North-

western frontier ofthe States.

if mnrfed bv the and
the United

of Representatives

(Edgecombe County, Jf. 'C.) Saturday, June l, 1839

appropriations

itTn' TWI

America in Congress assembled, That
pie sum ot five hundred thousand dollars,
in addition to a former appropriation,
ho, and and the same is hereby, appropria-
ted, out of any unappropriated money in
the Treasury to defray any expenses
which have or he incurred in
protecting the Northern and Northwestern
fr uitier of the United States, the em

tionsofthe army in the defence of that
frontier, and by calling out, the di-

rection of the President of the U.
any part of the militia or volunteers, ac
cording to provisions of the
t,on and laws; and such of said sum

teen hundred and thirty-si- x, providing for
the payment of volunteer and militia corps
in tha of the United States.

Afpkovisd, March 3d, 1S39.

Public No. 2S.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An

regulating the pay and emoluments of
brevet officers, passed 16, ISIS.
Be it enacted by the and House

of Representatives of the United Slates
of America in Congress assembled, Thai
from and after the passing of this act,
the act entitled act regulating the pay
and emoluments of brevet officers, an
proved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred
and eighiecn, be and the same shall be, so
construed, as to include the case of the

General of the United Stales.
ArpuovEP, March 3d,

Public No. 29.
AN ACT to authorize the construction of a

road from Dubuque, the Territory of
Iowa, to northern boundary of the
State of Missouri, &for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of ihe States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the of twenty thousand dollars be and
the same is hereby, appropriated, out of
any in Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to opening and construc-
tion of a road in the Territory of Iowa,
from Dubuque, on river Misissippi, to such
point in the boundary ofthe State
of Missouri as be best suited for its
future extension by State the cities
of Jefferson and St. within the same;
that Secretary of War be empowered
and directed to cause such road to be con- -

down the route thereof respect be paid, so
far as the same may be practicable, with-
out greatly increasing length thereof
to the accommodation of the seats ofjustice
. r .i . . i : t 4U?

ry, and
.

to be made, with a

view to the improvement' the navigation
.

above the town of Moscow, and
connexion ofthe said navigation with the
river Mississippi by a canal, extendingfrom
the vicinity of said town to some
point in or near the of Bloomingion;
and to defray the of said survey
and estimate, sum of fifteen hundred

be, and the same is hereby, appro
priated, out of any money in the I
not otherwise appropriated.

3. And be it further enacted,
That the following sums are hereby appro-
priated to several objects respectively which
are hereinafter described:

the opening and construction of a

road from Burlington through the
of Moines, Henry and Burcn, to-

wards scat of Indian agency on the riv-

er Des Moines, five thousand dollars;
For the improvement of the road from

Burlington, in the Territory of Iowa, to De
llagues, in Illinois, the sum of twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars, in aid of a like sum contri-
buted towards the same object by the town
of Burlington.

Approved, 1839;

Public No. 30.
VN ACT providing for erection of a

fireproof building for the use ofthe
eral uince jjepariment.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the
of America in assembled, That
the President ol tne united states oe, ana
he hereby sf authorized to cause to be erec- -

be issued the several individuals structed by contract otherwise: Provi-namc- d

That the said road shall be openedin report, for the lands so ap- - K
which throughout, :llul completed as to beportioned to them respectively, by

said persons shall he authorized to hold capable of use, witnout exceeding in cost

thes.id fee simple to themselves hereby appropriated; and in laying

Sec.

said
the clerk's of said county, and !l inc several couiiuwiu tua u. u v,,u

and the best sites lor bndg-befor- e
be transmitted to the President on r Pa?s

the first day of January next; and or lei nes over the rivers
after the same shall have been and (the said road cross,

d be u' farther acted,
transmitted to the President, as aforesaid,

h' t Hie Secretary of War be, and he i
the said Drothertown Indians, an I each
and of them, shall then be deemed reiiy, empowered cause a survey

. i r. i r..u o,o Red river, within the said 1 errito- -

and entitled
and

shall,
the United

ofthe
citizens of said

the
said

or
held the

over
their as

theirorpower
usages, or customs, such

Provided
in this

right
to them theany

the United Slates,
shall entitled receive any-suc-

h

same as

this been
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Sec.

Gen

ted a fire proof building, of such dimen-
sions and upon such plan of arrangement as
may be required for the use and accommo-
dation of the General Post Office Depart-
ment, on the site of the Post Office building
recently destroyed by fire; and, for this
purpose, that he be authorized to appoint a
skilful architect to prepare and siibrtiil to
him the necessary plans for the proper con-
struction ofsucli building, which being ap-

proved by him shall be conformed to in
the erection of the structure; and the said
architect may he continued in the superin-
tendence of the construct ion ofthe building,
or another employed in that servive, as the
President may judge best. Provided, That
not more than one architect shall be kept in
the employment of the Government at
Washington.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the principal material of which the
exterior walls of such building shall be con-
structed shall be such as the President of
the United Slates shall direct, jointed, and
laid in regular courses, in the most appro-
ved mode of such construction.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That, for the erection of the building au-

thorized by the first section of this act, there
be, and hereby is appropriated, the sum ol
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated by law.

Approved, March 3d, 1S39.

Resolution Public. No 3
A RESOLUTION to authorize the pur-

chase of an island in the river Delaware,
called the Pea Patch, and for other pur-
poses.
Resolved by the Senate and H-ms- of

Representatives nj the United Stales fAmerica in Congress assembled, 1 hat
the Secretary of War be and he is hereby
authorized and required to lake all neccssi- -

ry measures to try the title ot the united
States to the island in the Delaware com-

monly called the Pea Patch, by submitting
all the ques! ions growing out of the conflic-
ting claim- - of the United States and the in
dividual claimants, to the courts of law; and
if it shall appear, to the satisfaction of the
said Secretary, that the title is not vested
in the United Stales, and that the posses-
sion thereof is indispensable to the public
interests, he is hereby authorized to pur-
chase the ssme from the legal owner or
owners thereof, either by appraisement or
such other manner as he may deem most
expedient subject to the approval of Con-

gress.
Approved, March 3d, IS39.

Awful Steam-boa- t Disaster. The
The steamboat George Collier, met with
a serious accident on the Red River, about
eighty miles below Natchez, on the 4th
i nst. which proved dreadfully destructive
of human life. diy the bursting ofthe bolt
which passes through the tea head, the
steam escaped and scalded 40 or 50 per-SOr- is

26 perished instantly, while others
were lingering or dying in the most inde-

scribable misery.

Remarkable Occurrence. The follow-

ing singular facts were related in our hear-

ing a few days since. The source from
wliich the information was received, is such
as to put all doubt, as to its truth and cor-

rectness out of the question.
A female slave, belonging to a resident

of the adjoining County of Burke, about
fifteen years ago, had a violent attack of
fever; and was reduced to so low a state,
thatat two several times, she was suppos-
ed to be dead; and was, as often folded in
her shroud; but was saved from interment
by some light signs of remaining life; And
though she ultimately recovered from her
sicknessj she remained from that time to
the present, utterly helpless, and was en-

tirely without the power of speech. For
fiifteen years she never spoke a word. She
was then about thirtcenycars of age.

About two weeks ago without giving
any other manifestations that her peculiar
condition, had undergone a charge, she
commenced speaking with as much readi-

ness and ease, as one, whose power of ut-

terance had never been hindered or im-

paired. And what renders the circum-
stance still more remarkable is that &he

commenced speaking, by repeating passa-
ges from the Bible, praying and singing
hymns; and it is said she can repeat passa-
ges from the Scriptures to an almost incre-
dible number. She remains in the same
helpless condition of body as heretofore.

Lincoln ton Rep.

Goelicke's Sanative advantages of
advertising. The Boston Post has the
following article, shewing a most extensive
diffusion of a patent medicine and indica-

ting the way in which the sales were push-

ed.
"We have always been ofthe opinion

that the more liberally and frequently aman
advertises (be his avocation what it may)
the creater will be his profits. The follow
ing fact corroborates the truth of this senti-

ment and cannot fail to induce many of our
advertising friends more properly to appre- -

VoL XV. JVo. 23.

ciate and improve the advantages held out
to them by newspapers and the press.

"We learn that ninety-thre- e thousand
dollars have been paid to printers in tho
United States and Canada during the year
IS3S. for advertising Goelidkc's Match-

less Smative. The sales of that medicine
we also learn have been constantly increa-

sing, just in proportion as it has become
known through the1 medium of newspapers.
It seems hut d fair inference to draw from
ibis fact, tb"t it is strict economy, for all
business men to advertise largely and fre-

quently and we hope they will hereaftef
more generally avail .themselves of the
privileges of ihe press; and thus be con

strained to acknowledge that nic printer w
indeed "worthy of his hire."

Boston Post.

Siochdnsr Murder. We team that a Mr.
Thomas Bradley, of Anson connty, N. C

was murdered whilst peaceably at work in
a corn field, on the 6th instant. We forbear
to state the circumstances, as they were re-

lated to us, from the danger of improperly
influencing the judicial investigation which
we suppose will, of course take place. We
have not learnt whether of not the alleged
murderer his been apprehenddi. The in-

creased frequency of the crime of murder in
this part of the country is hardly to he
wondered at, when the facility with which
murderers are allowed 1o escape proper
punishment is considered.

Chtraw Gazette.

Accident. We learn from C apt. Allen,
of ihe Sfhr. Smtth, that on Saturday last,
Cap. Alphos Whitehurst, and a colored
man, stated from Portsmouth to go on
hoard a vessel then laying off OcracoUe bar,
and not sucfCding in getting on board they
started back for Portsmouth, when their
boit was capsized and both drowned.
Cant. W. was a highly respected citizen
of Portsmouth, and hs left many relatives
and friends to lament his loss.

Wash. Rep.

Sporting Intelligence.. Kendall Course
Md The Purse of Si 000, 4 mile heats,
was taken by Mr. McDaniePs Vashli, bea-

ting Portsmouth and Steel. Thefirstheat
was won bv Portsmouth in 7m. 53s; the
second by" Vashti, in 7.46. Portsmouth
being much distressed, was then with-

drawn; and the third heat was taken with
great eae by Vashti, in 8. 19.

This was one ofthe most interesting and
beautiful races which ever took place in
this country. The fame of the horses had
mlrac'cd an immense number to thecoursej
and the contest which ensued "between
these truly diigh mettled racers' richl
repaid all for their visit. Portsmouth was
the favorite, 3 to 5; and though the reputa-
tion which Vashti brought with her was
decidedly favorablej it was hardly thought
possible that she could win against the pick
of the Virginia stablest

In the first heat, Porthsmottth took the
lead, and maintained it gallantly through-
out, though every inch of ground was dis-

puted with him by Steel Vashti justdrop-pin-g

in her distance. The second heat
Vashti got the lead, and was pushed from
the start by Portsmouth, who kept up
a tremendous pace, but after a struggle al-

most unprecedented, for three miles, gave
back and Voshti, through not without a
desperate effort ort the part of Steel, won
the heat, Portsmouth was how drawn, it
being evident that he could not Wirt. The
third heat was desperately contested by
Vashti and Steel, and for nearly the whole
distance they were neck and head On
thelast quarter Vashti got clearly away from
him, and won the heat by about a length,
and with the heat, the purse. Thetimeof
the second heat of this race has never been
equalled on this course;. Baltimore Gaz.

Backing Oat. The match two mile
heats, 5510,000 aside between Boston and
The Queen, which was to have been tun over
the Raleigh (N. C.) Course, at the Spring
meeting, 'it is said, is "off."; The Queen
being out of order, and the backers have td
pay the forfeit of SOOO.

Bank Monopoly Running into the
Meat Market. The Ohio Statesman gives
this new instance of invasion by corporate
privilege: The Chicago branch ofthe Illi-

nois State Bank, says the Chicago Demo-

crat, has realized 40,000 out of its lat&

pork speculations. This amount is taken
stolen out of the pockets of the mechan--,

ics, merchants and farmers. The Democrat
is exposing the monopolizing character of
that bank, in a way that will open the
eyes of the people in that Slate. They
have been made to feel the ruinous effect
of bank paper, and they will soon be able
to see it.

(CyThe Treasurer ofthe state of Indianl
has made a formal demand of the 4th instal-

ment ol the Surplus fund, due on the 1st of
January last. He also intimates to the Sec

rotary ofthe Treasury, that if he cannot pay
it in specie, Treasury Notes bearingintereii
will be received , .
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